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Friday, June 3, 2016

This is going to be the perfect June weekend! The temperature is going to

be in the mid-80s the entire weekend with some morning thunderstorms

on Saturday.

Weekly Round-Up

+ The MU Police Department and the Columbia Police Department follow

different procedures for marijuana possession, according to a new

explainer from The Maneater. MUPD is commissioned by both the state

of Missouri and the city of Columbia, meaning it can bypass the city

ordinance that prevents people with a marijuana misdemeanor from being

detained.

 

+ The 12th season of “The Bachelorette” is up and running and MOVE

Scores

+ Cardinals vs. Brewers: 1–3

+ Royals vs. Indians: 4-5

+ Sharks vs. Penguins: 1–2;
Penguins lead series 2-0
 

Stories

+ Missouri softball suffers
season-ending defeat to
Michigan

+ The most followed Mizzou
athletes on Twitter

+ Missourian: Royals top Rays
6–3 to complete 6–0 homestand

Friday

+ First Friday in the North Village

Arts District, a gallery exhibition

from 6–9 p.m.

+ Centralia Anchor Festival, all

day until June 5
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has got everything you need. Katie Rosso gives us a rundown of the

contestants and their futures on the show. Fill  out your own Bachelorette

bracket and tweet @MOVEmaneater your thoughts.

+ Everyone needs some great summer songs for the best car rides and

beach parties. Music columnist Katherine White has six songs that you

definitely need to add to your music library to keep your playlist fresh.

+ DJ in the Park at Douglass

Park from 4–8 p.m.

Saturday

+ National Trails Day, find the
golden boot by following the
hints starting at 7 a.m.

+ Art in the Park, at Stephens
Lake Park from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Saturday and Sunday
+ Harold’s Doughnut Run, starts
at Flat Branch Park at 10 a.m.

Sunday

+ Free Movie Showing: Forks
Over Knives at the Columbia
Public Library, 1:30–4:30 p.m.
+ Pippa Letsky, live music at
Cooper’s Landing at 5 p.m.
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